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spoiled the occasion by not show-
ing up at all.

Tuesday the mailman dropped
off a letter from Elizabeth Parker
who said in part: “Please notify

me at your earliest convenience
whether or not Lula Lindsey has

entered suit. If she hasn’t, 111 do

it myself. Yours for a hot law-
suit,” Elizabeth Parker.

There is just one catch to the

whole thing. We remember dis-
tinctly putting on our clean shirt,

standing on the platform, and re-
ceiving our diploma at Biltmore
along with Lou and Elizabeth. So

if no one else sues us, we'll do it

ourself. Anyway, who would have
thought that there was so much
difference between one date and
another.

When Jon Danenhower and

Bob Rondel went to Bat Cave
last week on a fishing trip, they
had visions of the tasty meal
which they would enjoy at noon.
But when lunch time came—-

there was no meal. After all
the time which Mrs. Harrie
Danenhower spent in preparing
the lunches, the boys and their
chaperon. M. E. Rondel, walked
off and left the packages sitting

on the bedroom flpor.
Cold trout make a poor meal,

they decided.

While Sam Weatherly was driv-
ing along highway 70 the other
night he ran over and killed a

large muskrat. The skin is being
prepared to make a pair of baby
shoes.

Dr. Brake, the old sportsman,
who had away of drumming up-

.more cage games for the Legion
team than all the other boys
together, is at it again but this
time it’s business not ball
games. His new baby, only 2 ,/j

months old, has a tooth. Rumors
say that Dr. intends to ask Roy
Taylor to introduce a bill requir-

ing that all children more than
two months old have a set of
teeth, either real or false.

Jack Milbee, Black Mountain
boy, who is strutting his stuff with
the Hendersonville entry in the
Western North Carolina Class D
league, did well against his old
teammates from Hiltmore college
recently until Paul Harris, Ridge-
crest man-about-town, came to
bat. Harris, who is being counted
on to fill an outfield post on the
Black Mountain Merchants’ nine
once school closes, picked out one
of Jacks’ slants and blasted it out

of the lot for a homer
- Jack was scheduled for only-

three innings but stayed in for six.

James Barnwell, serving his
first year as head coach at Oak-
ley high school, saw his cagers

yis ...

tue, have
• Sunbeam

Mixmasters
• Irons
• Popup Automatic

Toasters
• Grills
• Waffle Irons
• Westinghouse

Light Bulbs
• Emerson Radios
• Fishing Supplies

Radio and Appliance
Repairs

WHAT-NOT-STORE
Just East of Theater

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Five Montreat
Girls Honored

Five girls from Montreat high
school have been selected to ap-
pear in the 1947-48 edition of
“Who’s Who Among Students in
America in American High
Schools.” They are Norma Jean
Hill, Helen Brewer, Mary Virginia

Brooks, Jane La Rose, and Tish
Clark.

The qualification for this honor
is demonstration of superior or
above average in one or more of
the following fields of endeavor:
scholarship, athletics, publica-
tions, (school newspapers, annu-
als, etc.), speech or the dramatic
arts (debates, school play's, etc.),
music or creative writing, leader-
ship and service in school, church,

or community activities, member-
ship and offices held in school,

school clubs, church and comraun-
-ty organizations, useful ami suc-
cessful hobbies.

win 13 and lose two for the sea-

son. When the call is issued
next season gone will be Todd,

all-county forward. Calloway,

Dillingham, and Ownby. He ex-

pects his girls to be better in

’49 than they were this past
season.

Right now Barnwell and his
Oakley boys are engaged in
base ball hut later in the season
the Black Mountain graduate

hopes to have a field and track
day for county schools.

Jaycees Will
(Continued from Page 1)

league this summer, with Eugene

Byrd as president. The next major
project will be the installation of
bleachers at the athletic field.

A nominating committee, head-
ed by A1 Garland', is busy studying
the roster and will make recom-
mendation for officers at the next
regular meeting.

Walter H. Styles has served as

president for the past year.

Hall Furniture And
Home NOT For Sale

Clyde Hall, Key City Laundry

employee, wishes it clearly under-
stood that he has no furniture to

sell, is not interested in selling his

house, and is not leaving Black
Mountain. And Mr. Hall is em-
phatic.

It all came about when Mrs.

Paul Moore, who has her furniture
stored at the Hall home on Mon-

treat road, ran a classified ad in

the NEWS and gave the Hall resi-
dence as her address. Then the

trouble started. Besides being

bombarded with questions regard-
ing the furniture, some folks went

further and began casting wistful
glances toward the Hall abode.

But when employer Wade Row-

land heard that Clyde was "selling

out” that was too much.
“For Goodness sake! tell them

that I have nothing to sell," Mr.

Hall pleaded. “I AM NOT selling

my furniture, AM NOT interested
in selling my house, and AM NOT
leaving Black Mountain.

And there you have it. If you

value your life, don't proposition
Mr. Hall to buy his house or furn-
iture because he IS NOT in-
terested in selling.

TABERNACLE CH t RCH
WILL HAVE BOX SUPPER

An old fashioned box supper,
sponsored by Tabernacle Metho-
dist church will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrd
on Montreat and Ninth street on

Friday, April 23, at 7:30. The pub-
lic is invited. A prize will be given
for the most attractive box.

PATTON VISITORS
Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams of

New York City were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Patton the past

week. They were en route home
from Panama, where Dr. Williams
was a captain in the Medical Corps
of the U. S. Army.

MURRAYS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Murray and

Ronnie of Winston-Salem spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Wade.
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NO. 1 COBBLER

POTATOESIII0 1 l!S 53 c

BANANAS LB- 15e

YOU’LL LIKE THESE

APPLES 15

'^6RMERBESir
NORTON’S NOODLE CHICKEN LB. JAR

GICLET DINNER 2 FOR 25’
WALDORF ,

TISSUE ROLL IO'
LAKE CITY NO. 2% CAN

SWEET POTATOES 18'
PETER PAN WHOLE KERNEL NO. 2 CAN

GOLDEN CORN 20'
STOKELY S SWEET ORANGE LB. JAR

MARMALADE 21 c
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FLAVOR . FRESHNESS

favorite grocer \
Tim*

HERE FROM WEST VIRGINIA

Mrs.K rna Burns and Mrs. Hazel

Lucas from Big Chimney, W. Va„

are visiting Mrs. Fred Lucas and
Roger, who is ill.

M. L. RAMSEY* HERE
M. L. Ramsey of Gastoni, »

a week end visitor of hi-
*4

brother-in-law, Mr, and
ner Atkins of Black Motur-

BLACK MOUNTAIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS
Representing Leading Stock Companies

Greene Building

BLACK MOUNTAIN. N. C.
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Jsee Our Display
COOKING UTENSILS MAIL

BOXES PRESSURE COOKERS

DISHES LAMPS LANTERNS

WATER HOSE

OIL STOVE OVENS
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; Black Mountain Hardware Co.
PHONE 3481

so

X&dtyjietk
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB- 46'
LIVER MUSH LB 35'
PORK CHOPS 1B 69'

KTry
It 4 1-2 Lb. Can of
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PANCAKE MIX
To the person whose name

Mrs. Thad McDonald appears in this ad.
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